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Israeli Violations' Activities in the occupied State of Palestine 
17 December 2022 

 

The daily report highlights the violations behind 

Israeli home demolitions and demolition threats 

in the occupied Palestinian territory, the 

confiscation and razing of lands, the uprooting 

and destruction of fruit trees, the expansion of 

settlements and erection of outposts, the brutality 

of the Israeli Occupation Army, the Israeli settlers 

violence against Palestinian civilians and 

properties, the erection of checkpoints, the 

construction of the Israeli segregation wall and the 

issuance of military orders for the various Israeli 

purposes.                                                                                                 

 

 

The Violations are based on 

reports provided by field workers 

and\or news sources. 
 

The text is not quoted directly 

from the sources but is edited for 

clarity. 
 

The daily report does not 

necessarily reflect ARIJ’s opinion. 

 

This DAILY REPORT is prepared as part of the project entitled ASSESSING THE IMPEDIMENTS BEFORE THE 

TWO-STATE SOLUTION, which is financially supported by the EU. However, the content of this presentation is 

the sole responsibility of ARIJ & LRC and does not necessarily reflect those of the donors.      
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Violations of the Israeli Occupation Army  

 Israeli soldiers fired many live rounds and gas bombs at Palestinian farmers 

on their land east of Khan Younis, in the southern part of the Gaza Strip. 

The soldiers, stationed in the Kissufim military base across the fence east of 

Khan Younis, fired many live rounds and gas bombs at the farmers. The 

attack did not lead to casualties but forced the Palestinians to leave their 

land. (IMEMC 17 December 2022) 

 Two Palestinian siblings were killed after a speeding illegal Israeli colonizer 

rammed them with his car near the Za’tara Israeli military roadblock south 

of the northern West Bank city of Nablus and fled the scene. The two 

siblings, Mohammad Yousef Mteir, 37, and his brother Mohannad, 19, were 

with their families heading back to Qalandia after shopping in Nablus to 

prepare for their niece’s wedding, and their sister’s engagement, both 

planned to be held two weeks from now. Their brother, Ahmad, headed 

along with his four brothers to Nablus, and on their way back home, their 

car had a flat tire and had to park on the side of the road to fix it before the 

speeding colonizer rammed them with his car and sped away. The area 

where they parked was open, away from traffic, and visible to incoming 

vehicles, but the colonizer, contrary to Israeli army allegations, deliberately 

went out of his way to ram them with his speeding car before fleeing the 

scene. Ahmad stated that he and his two other brothers narrowly escaped 

the incident unharmed, but Mohammad and Mohannad were directly 

struck by the colonizer’s car. (IMEMC 17 December 2022) 

 Israeli soldiers injured dozens of Palestinians near the main entrance of the 

Al-‘Arroub refugee camp, north of Hebron, in the southern part of the West 

Bank. Several army jeeps invaded the main entrance area of the refugee 

camp, leading to protests before the soldiers fired many rubber-coated steel 

bullets, gas bombs, and concussion grenades. Dozens of Palestinians 

suffered the effects of tear gas inhalation, cuts, and bruises. (IMEMC 17 

December 2022) 

 In Hebron, the Israeli soldiers invaded the city’s southern area and fired 

many gas bombs and concussion grenades at protesters, and surrounding 
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homes, causing one home to catch fire. The home’s owner, Bajes Omran 

Gheith, suffers from various chronic conditions; several family members, 

especially children, suffered anxiety attacks. (IMEMC 17 December 2022) 

Israeli Settler Violence 

 Israeli colonizers hurled stones at many Palestinian cars near Nablus, in the 

northern part of the occupied West Bank. The colonizers attacked the cars 

in Huwwara town, south of Nablus. More than forty colonizers from the 

illegal nearby Yitzhar colony hurled stones at the cars at the Salman Al-

Farisi Junction and the main Huwwara Qalqilia Road, causing damage. The 

colonizers also caused damage to seven cars parked in front of the “Country 

Huwwara” recreational park. (IMEMC 17 December 2022) 

 Israel settlers started to build a dirt road on land that belongs to the town 

of Qusra, south of the city of Nablus, in preparation to seize 200 dunums of 

the town’s lands. Settlers from the illegal settlement of Magdolim, built on 

Qusra lands, built a dirt road from the western side of the settlement in 

preparation to take over more than 200 dunums of the lands for the benefit 

of the settlement. (WAFA 17 December 2022) 

Israeli Military Orders 

 The Israeli occupation authorities confiscated today 3,492 dunums of 

Palestinian-owned land in the village of Aqraba, to the southeast of Nablus 

in the northern West Bank. The Israeli occupation authorities claimed that 

the land confiscated is classified as state land, a claim Israel has long been 

using to grab Palestinian land in favor of colonial settlement construction 

and expansion. (WAFA 17 December 2022) 

 


